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HINUTES: Regular Faculty Senate Meeting- November 10, 1982 
Central Washington University 
Presiding Officer: Lillian Canzler, Chair 
Recording Secretary: Vicki Potts 
The meeting was called to order at 3:10p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All Senators or their Alternates were present except for Ken Briggs, 
Henry Eickhoff, Kathleen Morris and Charles Vlcek. 
Visitors Present: Barney Erickson, Duncan MacQuarrie and Larry Danton 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
Add Communications section. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
1. Letter from Victor ~1arx, dated 10/27/82, regarding political concerns, with the 
matter being referred with the possibility of creating an ad hoc political action 
committee. 
2. Letter from President Garrity, dated 11/1/82, requesting "a review of the Faculty 
Code, in particular the layoff section, for the inclusion of Affirmative Action 
statements." Passed on to the Code Committee. 
3. Letter from Beverly Heckart, dated 11/1/82, regarding layoff policy changes. This 
was referred to the Code Committee. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
Minutes of October 13, 1982 approved as written. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Change in Senate roster: Joel Andress, Alternate - Geography 
Copies of the Code (Sept, 1982) will be available for Senators at the next meeting. 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS 
University Curriculum proposals were voted on by page as follows: 
>'<MOTION NO. 2147: Don Black moved, Bob Lapen 2nd to accept the following changes on page 
627. Moti_on passed unanimously. 
Program Change - Business Administration, Bachelor of Science - Real Estate 
Specialization 
Course Change - Fin 476 
>'<HOTION NO. 2148: Don Black moved, Bob Dean 2nd to accept the following changes on page 
628. Motion passed unanimously. 
Course change - BISC 415 
Course change - GEOL 389 
Course change - PHYS 101.1-6 
Course change - SOC 303 
>'<MOTION NO. 2149: Don Black moved, Bob Lap en 2nd to accept the changes on page 629 as 
follo~-7$. Motion passed unanimously. 
Course addition - ANTH 444 
>'<MOTION NO. 2150: Don Black moved, Bob Dean 2nd to accept the changes on page 630 as 
fo llm-1s: Motion passed unanimou,s ly. 
Course addition: PEF 119 t. ?f'F 1"20 
>'<HOT ION NO. 2151: Don Black moved, Jim Hinthorne 2nd to accept changes on page 631 as 
follows. Motion passed unanimoueyly. 
Course addition - BISC 323 ! Bl~~ !.20 
Course change - BOT 315A 
Course addition - GEOL 490 
'~MOTION NO. 2152: Don Black moved, Bob Dean 2nd to accept changes on page 632 as follows. 
Motion passed unanimously. 
Course addition - ED 444 
Course addition - ED 392 
Course addition - SPAN 200 
Course deletion - ET S 290 
Program Deletion - BA Ed Hajor 
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Don Black, Chair, Senate Curriculum Committee, requested that pages 633 and 634 be brought 
before the Senate at this time for vote so that they can be considered in time for 
inclusion in the catalog. It was questioned whether the required amount of time had 
elapsed or not. 
~'MOTION NO. 2153: Jerry Brunner moved, 2nd by Katherine Sands, passed unanimously to 
waive the rules and vote on University Curriculum Proposals on pages 633 and 634 at 
this time. 
~'MOTION NO. 2154 : Don Black moved and Bob Dean 2nd, to accept the changes on pages 633 
and 634 as follows. Motion passed unanimously . 
REPORTS 
Course addition - BISC 511 and BISC 513 
Course addition - ANTH 521 
Course additions - ECE 415, ECE 302, SpEd 481, SpEd 482 
SpEd 483, SpEd 484 
Academic Affairs : Catherine Sands read a 9/10/82 letter from Frank Carlson regarding a 
statement on faculty for the academic plan. 
'''MOTION NO. 2155: Catherine Sands moved that a staletuenl prepared by the Committee changing 
the definition of faculty be accepted into the academic plan. 
The question was raised whether the committee had consulted with the Admlnlslraliun 
prior to co1nposing their statement . After continued discussion, it was decided that 
the Committee would obtain a copy of the academic plan as accepted by the Board of 
Trustees and consider meeting with the Administration prior to resubmitting a state-
ment for vote. Motion was withdrmm. 
Curriculum: Don Black related a concern about the amount of paper being sent around 
campus - can a reduction be made? 
*t·10TION NO. 2156 : Rasco Tolman moved, Don Black 2nd, for University Curriculum Committee 
to send 'all pages' of their proceedings to the Senate Curriculum Committee, Senate 
office and each Department and send only the last 'numbered pages' that need voting 
on to all Senators and their Alternates. Passed unanimously. 
Personnel: Chester Keller noted that the committee was given the responsiblity of looking 
at faculty morale and asked for any suggestions for things they could consider. One 
suggestion already submitted was to have a college-wide symposium. 
CFR: Barney Erickson noted that the CFR's next meeting will be in Bellingham on 12/4/82 
and the agenda will be in regard to the CPE 6-year plan. Following meetings will be 
the 3rd friday of each month in Olympia while the Legislature is in session. At their 
last meeting the relationship between CFR and faculty senates was discussed and a 
continued look at possible ways to get some representation from the 4-year institutions 
in a lobbying concern in Olympia. 
OLD BUSINESS 
'''HOTION NO. 2157: Moved by Jim Hinthorne, 2nd by Catherine Sands to ratify the Senate Code 
Committee as follows: Passed unanimously. 
Faculty Senate Code Committee: Tom Yeh 
Charles HcGehee 
NEW BUSINESS 
Richard Doi 
Tim Young 
James Hinthorne (Exec 
Comm Liaison) 
The Council of Post Secondary Education hearing on the 6-year plan this evening and the 
Chair asked for any concerns from Senate members who weren't able to attend. Claire Lillard 
is CwU's representative to CPE. 
ADJOURNHENT 
Meeting adjourned at 3:56 p.m. 
Next regular Senate meeting: December 8, 1982 
REGULAR SENATE HEETING 
3:10p.m., \~ednesday, November 10, 1982 
SUB 204-205 
I. ROLL CALL 
II, CHANGES TO AGENDA 
III. APPROVAL OF HINUTES - October 13 
IV. ANNOUNCEHENTS: Change roster to read - Jo'el Andress - Geography 
V. CURRICULUM PROPOSALS 
University Curriculum Committee Proposals, pages 
627 - Business Administration Major - ~rogram-change 
Real Estate Specialization 
628 - Biological Sciences - Course Change - BISC 415 
Geology - Course Change - GEOL 389 
Physics - Course Change- PHYS 101.1-101.6 
Sociology - Course Change - SOC 303 
629 - Anthropology - Course Addition - ANTH 444 
630 - Physical Education - Course Additions - PEF 119, 120 
631 - Biological Sciences - Course Additions - BISC 320, 323 
Botany - Course Change - BOT 315A 
Geology - Course Addition - GEOL 490 
632 - Education - Course Addition - ED 444, ED 392 
Foreign Languages - Course Addition - SPAN 200 
Ethnic Studies - Deletion - ET S 290, B.A. ED Major 
VI. REPORTS 
...... , .. 
A. Chair 
B. Executive Committee - Jack Dugan 
C. Standing Committees - Academic Affairs - Catherine Sands 
Budget - Rosco Tolman 
Code - Tom Yeh 
Curriculum - Don Black 
Personnel - Chester Keller 
D. CFR 
E. President's Report 
VII: OLD BUSINESS - Code Committee Ratification 
VIII. NEW BUSINESS - CPSE Hearing 
IX. ADJOURNMENT 
1982-83 
NEETH~G OF 11 /' d/(d--
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ROLL CALL 
John Agars 
--~ ~hil Backlund 
Donald Black 
---
-~~/Kenneth Briggs 
/ . 
~eral · Brunner 
~-J>a i d Canzler 
~illian Canzler 
c/ ~ob ee Dean --~-,;;fa hn Dugan 
Clint Duncan 
- - -
Henry Eickhoff __ ...c 
~ge:- Fouts 
_ _ J_.., 
~'ete:: Gries 
~eor~e Grossman 
~ames Ra,_,.kins 
~ames Hinthorne 
Robe:- ;: Irving 
- - -
--~~~ lar tin Kaatz 
~;Chester Keller 
Tom Kerr 
---
~T· Wayne Klemin 
---
Robert Lapen 
Kathleen Morris 
---
__jO'\.,ren Pratz 
~~aniel Ramsdell 
__ C~therine Sands 
___ Vc __ Caarolyn Schactler 
___ H.ugh Spall 
~ric Thurston 
~co Tolman 
John \'ifian 
' ~Charles Vlcek 
Thomas Yeh 
---
Gary Galbraith 
-----
John Foster 
----
Calvin Greatsinger 
---
Karen Jenison 
-------' 
Galer Beed 
---
___ Mark Halperin 
___ Larry \\Tald 
Barney Erickson 
---
David Kaufman 
---
___ John Meany 
---7~y Wheeler 
v Larry Sparks 
---
---
Sidney Nesselroad 
David Shorr 
---
Betty Evans 
---
L. Don Ringe 
---
~an Sorenso~n L 
Ken Hammond 
---
Jay E. Bachrack 
---
Robert Jacobs 
---
Charles Guatney 
---
John Carr 
---
\\Tells Mclnelly 
---
Max Zwanziger 
---
Larry Lowther 
----
Marco Bicchieri 
------' 
~dGee 
Richard Mack 
---
Patrick O'Shaughnessy 
---
___ Nancy Lester 
Thomas Blanton 
----
___ William Craig 
Ann Donovan 
---
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PLEASE RETURN TO THE FACULTY SENATE SECRETARY 
MY 27, 1112 . 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY 
· · THE UIJYERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
l ~~~ fORWARDED TO THE-SENATE 
PAII·127 
1 
8USIRESS ADMINISTRATION JRo&kXM CHANGE · ADDING AN AREA OF SPECIALIZATJOI· 
AS IT APPEARS 
BACHELOR OF SC!F.~CE BUSINESS ADMINISTRATIO. IA~OR 
tsee pages 59-70 of the 1981-83 Untverstty ullettn) 
PROPOSED 
DACHELOR Of SCIEIC£ 
BUSIK~SS ADRINISTRATION MA~OR 
REAL ESTATE SPECIALIZATION 
25 credits 
CREDITS 
Re~autred: 
FIN 372, Real Estate 'rfnctp1es 
FIN .. 472, Real £!tate Ftnance and JavestMat 
FIN 342, Real £•tate Lew 
FIN 473, Rtal Estat Manage•ent 
1£08 402, Real Estate and Land Develop .. n~ 
Plus I credits fro• the following e1ectfves wtt~ 
~~~~, ~9prova1 of the Real Estat• advtsor: 
ACCT 341, lnco .. Tax Accounting 
DE 340, Principles of Selling 
DE 461, Advertising and Sales Pro.ottoa 
ECON 330, Money and Ianting 
ENST 303, Envtronaental Manage .. nt 
FIN 341, Advanced Business Law 
FIN 377, Risk ancllnsurance 
G£08 305, lntrod~ctton to Land Use Planning 
GEOG 481, Urban Geography 
MKT 367. Consu•er Behavior 
MKT 368, Marketing Analysis and Sales Forecasting 
nKT 412, Marketing Pro.atton Manage•ent 
MKT 413, Sales Force Nanage•ent 
COURSE CHANGE - Tttle. credits and descrfptton 
AS IT APPEARS 
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FIN 476. Seatnar tn Jnvest•ents. (3}. Prerequtstte, Fll 475. An 
advanced treat•ent of the field of tnvest .. nts coRcerntng securit1 
analysts and portfolio -.naae•ent as wtll as investaent po11cJ. The 
tapact of institutional investors and •odern capital .. rket t•eory 
wfll be exaatned particularly as tt relates to personal tnvest .. nt. 
PROPOSED 
FIN 476. Advanced Investaents. (5). Prerequisite, FII 471. 
Portfolio theory. construction, and adatntstratton. Cases wf11 
be us d to analyze key tnvestNent decisions and to relate t~eorles 
and concepts to real-world situations. · 
dUNE 3 • 1982 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY 
THE UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTE£ 
AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES lUVRst CHANGE - credits 
PAlE 1.21 
• AS IT APPEARS 
BISC 415. Techniques in Im•uno1ogy and Virology. (3) Sp. 
Prerequisite or corequ1s1te, BISC 413 or IISC 4l4. A pract1ca1 
course dealing with th routine technt~ues used in diagnostic and 
xpert ental t•unology ancf vh•ology. Six flours · of laboratorJ a 
week. 
PROPOSED 
BISC 415. Techniques tn l•munology and Virology. (5) Sp. 
Prerequisite or corequtstte, BISC 413 or IJSC 414. A p,acttcal 
course dealinQ with the routine techniques used tn dtagoosttc and 
expert•ental t••unology and virology. Three hours of lecture•rnd 
four hours of laboratory a week. 
GEOLOGY 
toORSE CHANGE - Credits and descrfptlon 
AS IT APPEARS 
GEOL 389. Fie1d Geologv. (12). Prerequisite, peratssion of 
instructor. Field tnvestfgatton e•phastztng techniques of data 
gather1nQ. •app1ng and interpretation. Preparation of 1 geologic 
reoort on the field problees studied. Extra fees requtred. 
formerly GEOL 390. 
• 
PROPOSED 
GEOL 389. Field Geoloqy. (4-15). Prerequisite, permission of 
;nstructor. Field investigation emphasizing techniques of data 
gathering, mapping and interpretation. Preoaration of a geologic 
r~oort on the field problems studied. Extra fees required. 
Formerly·GEOL 390. May be repeated for credit uD to 15 credits 
total. 
PHYSICS COURg[ CHANGE - Mumber, credits and description 
AS IT APPEARS 
PHYS 101.1, 101.2, 101.3. 101.4. 101.5, 101.6. Concepts of Physfcs. (3.3,3,3,3,3) (See page 186 of the 1981-83 University lulltttn) 
PROPOSED ~ 
PHYS 102. Concepts of Physics - Light. (5) W. Historical 
development of the •odern understandtnq of light through 
observation and t~ter~retation. Four ~lass •eettngs and one 
two-hour laboratory per week • 
SOCIOLOGY 
COURSE CHANGE - Credits 
AS IT·APPEARS 
. 
SOC 303. Sociology of Disaster. (5). The ways in which hu••n 
communities bring about. prepare for, and Tesoond to cala•tto•s 
environmental change. · 
• 
~UNE 3. 1112 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS·APPROYED IY 
THE UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
SOCIOLOGY • Continued 
PROPOSED 
PAlE 129 
SOC 303. Sociology of Disaster. (3). The ways tn whtch hu .. n 
co.-unities brtng about, prepare for, a.d respoad to cala~t~ous 
environmental change. 
ANTHROPOLOGY foURs£ ADDITION 
ANTH 444. Ethnograph1c Field Methods. (3). Methods used tn 
ethnographic fteld wort. 
COURSE CHAN&£- Title. credtts and description 
AS IT APPEARS 
ANTH 350. Applied Anthropology and Acculturation. (4). Proble•s 
of acculturation and the uses of anthropoloyy tn culture contact, 
technology, education and resource utt11zat on. 
PROPOSED 
ANTH 350. Acculturation. (3). Theory and .. thods for aaa1ysts 
of culture contact situations. 
. ·-· -
I 
I 
I 
,, 
oc-t'OBBR 7, 1982 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY 
THB UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
AND FORWAlUlED TO THE SENATE 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION - .f,·h~ 
C~~s·· ADDI'l'ION I /(0~ 
PAGE 630 
P~ll9 Advanced~· •tary Conditioning (1) 
Prerequisite- PE 118 and instructor pe~saion. meets . 3 times, 
weekly. -~~ ~. 
PEP 120 CARE Condit,ioninq (1) 
Prerequisite: Medical referral as CARB patient. 
Muscle str•tching, ambulatory exercises and floor calisthenics· 
for patients in the cardiac and rehabilitation exercise progxam., 
OCTOBER 21, 1982 PAGE 631 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY 
THE UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
COURSE ADDITIONS ; 
BISC >323. Biology of 
diseases; emphasis on 
resisting mechanisms. 
or Zoology major. 
Disease. (5) Infectious and noninfectious 
human diseases; causes, disease producing and 
May not be countea toward the Biology, Botany 
BISC 320. Diseases and Defenses. (1) Important diseases and 
defenses in humans and other animals.· Can be repeated for credit 
under different topics. May not be counted toward the Biology, 
Botany or Zoology major. Grades will be either S or u. 
COURSE CIJAN~r 
AS IT APPEARS 
BOT 315A. Indoor Gardening. (2) Prerequisite, BISC 104 or 
permission. Basic information on culture, disease and pest control, · · 
propagation, and selection of a variety of plants. May be repeated 
for credit under different topics. May not be counted towards the 
Biology, Botany or Zoology major. A. Houseplants, B. Greenhouse 
Gardening. 
PROPOSED 
BOT 317. Indoor Gardening: Tropical Plants. (3)' Prerequisite 
BISC 111 or BOT 211, or permission. Basic information on cult·ure, 
disease and pest control, propagation and identification of plants 
suitable for growing in hous~s and public buildings. 
GEOLOGY 
COURSE ADDITION 
GEOL 490. Contracted Field Experience. (1-15) Prerequisite, 
approval by department chairperson. Individual contract arrangement 
involving student, faculty and cooperating agency to gain practical 
experiences in off-campus setting. Grades will be S or U. 
--
~ ... ..... 
r 
• 
October 28, 1182 
· COIIRICUWM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY 
THE UNIVERSift' CURRICULUfil COMMlTTEE 
AND FORWARDED '1'0 'l'RB SEHA'l'B 
EDUCATION 
COURSE ADDITIONS 
Page .. 632 ___ _ 
BD 444, Educational Isauea and Law. (2) F,W,Sp,Summer. 
Prerequisite, admission to the Profeaaional tteachiDg PEeparat.iQn. . 
Program or permisaion of the Department Chairman •. - ·Major legal -and 
"et.hi~.pr.oblems-eontronting educator • 
BD 392, Practicum. (3-5) P,w,sp. Prerequiaite, permission of 
Education Department. Practic 1 experience in a atat approv 
K-12 educational settin9. Thia course will be evaluated with 
the letters •s• on •u•. 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
COURSB ADDITION 
SPAN 200, Literacy Skill• for the Spaniah Speaker. (3) Pre-
requiai te: Oral fluency in Spanish. D iped to develop the 
reading and writing skills of those fluent in oral Spaniah. 
ETHNIC STUDIES 
COURSE DELETION 
BT s 210, Contracted Field Experience • (1-5) 
PROGRAM DELETION 
BAED Major 
--
..... .. 
November 4, 1982 633 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPRQVED BY 
THB UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
AND PORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
~OURSE ADDITIONS 
BISC 511, Developments in Organismic Biology• (5) Prerequisite, 
graduate standing or permission. Ways in which new information 
is being integrated with the basic concepts of evolutionary an4 
systematic biology. 
BISC 513. Developments in Cellular Biology (5) Prerequisite, 
graduate standing or permission. Ways in which new informatio~ 
is being integrated with the basic concepts of cellular and 
mol~cular biology. 
ANTHROPOLOGY --·COURSE ADD!T!ON 
ANTH.521. Cultural Resources Management. (3) Philosophy, 
history and legislation relating to archaeology and historic 
preservation; design and implementation of cultural resources 
management programs. 
EDUCATION 
COURSZ 2PDITIONS 
BCE 415. Child Language Acquisition. (3) Language acquisition 
birth through eight years: a~pects of phonological, grammatical, 
and semw~tic development in a natural language environment. 
Projects include transcription and grammatical analysis of a 
young ct~ld's ~peech. Prerequisites• a course in child or 
human development !~.g., ECE/HOFS 331, or ECE/HOFS 332, or 
PSY 309) or introductory linguis~ice (e.g., NATH/BNG 180), or 
permissicn of instructor. Students may nc•t receive credit 
for both ECE 415 and SP'A 255. 
BCE 302. Pre-School for the Handicapped (4) Prerequisites: 
SPED 301 and ECE/HOFS 3321 or permission of instructor. An 
overview of services for handicapped children, aged 0-6: 
enabling legislation, risk factors, educational development, 
early detection, alternative delivery systems, intervention 
approaches, physical facilities, and environments. (ECB 302 
and SPED 302 are the same class: both may not be taken for 
cradit.) 
SPED 4Sl: Child Abuse and Neglect; Implications for School 
Personnel (1). Prerequisite, juni~r standing or permission of 
instructor. survey of research with emphasis on·characteristica, 
leqal issues, identification, procedurea,and reporting systems. 
SPED 482: Public Law 94-142: 
Prerequisite, junior standing 
of PL 94-142, (The Vocation.al 
Sections 502. 503, 504. 
Implications for School Personnel (1). 
or permission of instructor. Analyaia 
Rehabilitation Act, Am nded 1973), · 
Novaaber 4, 1912 
COJlRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED :Y THB 
DIIIIVERSI'l'Y CDRR.ICDLUM COMMITTD AMD 
PORwrumED TO '1'aE SBHATB 
BDOCA'!!O!f COiftiNOJm 
CObfiSB ADDXTibfiS 
134 
s~m 4fJ3: ~bet ~e~urce Room (1) Prezequiait.e•, juior atanding 
or per.m!ms!on ·o£ in tructor. The philoaophy an4 practice of tba 
re ource ro~& planning, impl ntation, delivery of aervic:•• 
ana evmluation componenta. s~udenta will participa~e in a~­
latioaa to ••~ up e~4 implement th resource roaa concept. 
SP7m 484: The Individual E4ucat:ioD Plan (1) Prerequisite, junior 
atanding or paraaieaion of instructor. Legal mancJata and iapl n-
ut ion of the Individual Education Plan: iaauea in d aign, the 
mu!tidiaciplin&ry team, and parent tiDgs. 
